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BEEF PROCESSING FACILITIES POSSIBILITY

(St OF THE LOFTY . . .
three M ORTON H IG H  S C H O O L  seniors above not only have lofty 

es members of the top class in school, but further enhance their 
Lj by being the top three senior uass officers. Theirs is the responsibility of 

, class through the 1969-70 school year. Elected by their classmates 
[bio them were, left to right, Gerald Baler, vice-president; Zodie Ledbet- 

itcrftary-treasurer and Dennis Clayto.s, president. A  picture of class of- 
star each of the MHS classes wiR be featured on the front page of the 

yntil aV classes have been included.

lians win fourth; defend 
ina tourney title this week

luantitij

iiortnn Imiian* got bach <nto the 
Idihr baskrtSjll season by romping 
lie trid-shoouns Farwell Steen, 7»- 

and ire faced with a full 
i  <f James beginning this morn- 

1 ^ detend their championship 
• iteFnona tournament, 

jinbr Mill tike a 4-1 record into 
Lj i^tag round clash with Bovina 

_ The invitational meet, featur- 
l l ^ s  and ^irls bracket, has at- 
I Mms from Spearman, Bovina,

, fansell. Muh'shoe, Fnona and 
.hir Tuha's lop-flight girls

t pirtuip.itt.
I Frwei Tournament is well-known 

= 'i badu-'bill aitHin The hosts, 
Tulia, ind Spnnglake girls are 

: LLite champions m fern basket-

1 bests Buvma in trxlay's game. 
• «il! take on the winner t>f the 

l-Uiieihnr i'ame at .1 TO p m . Fri- 
i f  P jmimvnt finals will be 

iSaarda) mi(h4.
Inns sh'Sild luae tu Bovina in 

sad, rtwy wtH play in the 
> bracket a* 2 30 Fnday after-

I Fnnai Chi>-(t.ens. pre-tournament 
a. will brir.fi tlieir deliberate, meth- 

jflmidaf basketball to Morton next 
y ''v 1 pair of boys' games in In-

phhaiK rolled up their third straight 
she players hit in the double figur-

Condy Sale
lfhr’3'' Campfira Girls are sellmg 

)i Chocolate Honey Bee Candy 
the loth of December. Prof- 

fje toward the expense of each 
I youp with 10% added to the 

'Mmp fund.

es against the Steers. Farwell had trou
ble finding the range in Indian Gym. and 
coupled with the rebounding abilities of 
the Tnbe, the visiung Steers were no 
match. The Indians jumped to an 18-15 
first period lead and outscored the vist-

See INDI.\NS, Page 5a

Morton minister will 
speak at national meet

Reverend Mearl Moore, pastor of the 
First Missionary Baolist Church of Mor
ton, will speak at the thirteenth annual 
Missions Symposium of the Baptist Mis
sionary Association of America.

This association was formed slightly less 
than twenty years ago and is strongly 
evangelistic and missionary. There are 
now SK missionary couples serving this 
association around the world in 16 differ
ent foreign countries.

Alsu featured on Ifw piogiam will be 
missionaries from .f.ap.sn. Brazil, L'rupu.iy, 
(iuatemala, F^)rtugal, Mexico and Bolivia 
discussing the various aspects of mission 
work m their respective countries.

This annual meetig is held each year at 
the Temple Baptist Church of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, and is attended by several hun
dred persons from a number of different 
states and foreign countries.

Mr. Moore has recently moved to .Mor
ton from F.lk City, Oklahoma, having 
been in full-time evangelistic work. Ffe 
has become widely known for his ability 
as an artist as well as an evangelist 
using chalk drawings to illustrate his ser
mons.

Mr. Mixire, who is a native of Albu
querque, New Mexico, attended high scFhxiI 
at (irants. New Mexico, and the North 
American Theological Seminary in Jack
sonville, Texas.

Plants on Morton horizon
A very strung possibility exists that two 

meat processing plants will be focated in 
the .Morton area within a reasonably short 
time.

A highly optimistic report on tt»e nego
tiations for the two plants was made at 
a Tuesday meeting ol the Morton Indus
trial Foundation by D. E. (Ciene) Benham, 
president of the foundation. The only re
maining obstacle to obtaining the two 
plants is finding suitable locations that 
are availabel to them, and that is on the 
verge of being solv»l, Benham said.

The two facilities under consideration 
are a slaughter Fiouse and meat processing 
plant and a rendering plant which would 
be separate from t)ie slaughtering plant 
but would work in conjunction with it. In 
addition to these, a dog food manufactur
ing plant would probably also be estab
lished which would work in conjunctiiai 
with the rendering plant.

The buildings to house these facilities 
would be built by the Industrial Founda
tion and leases to the Juengling (pnv 
nounced Jingling) Meet Company of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, under a long term lease- 
purchase agreement, it was explained. Mr. 
Jon Juengling and other company officials 
have been in the area for the past few 
days looking over possible sites and dis
cussing details of t.he proposal.

Capacity of the slaughtering and pro
cessing facility would be approximately 
1.500 head of cattle per week and tfre ren
dering plant would have the capability of 
priK-essing the by-prnducts of that num
ber of cattle. The plants would draw on 
feed yards throughout the High Plains 
area to fill their needs, with the Owen 
Brothers Feeding Company providing a 
main base for that purpose.

The intention is that the slaughtering

Pistol shot wounds 
man here Thursday

Johnny Arnold, of 113 NW Fourth Street, 
suffered a gunshot w.Hind in the stomach 
November 27 when a pistol he was carry
ing accidentally disenarged, according to 
a city police report.

Arnold was taken to Cochran Memorial 
Hospital and later transferred to .Metho
dist Ho.spital in Lubbock for treatment. 
Extent of the injury was not known at 
press time Wednesday, but it was known 
that Arnold was being transferred back 
to Morton in a Singleton ambulance.

According to the report, Arnold was 
carrying a .22 caliber pistol from one 
room to another whet it bumped a door 
facing and discharged. The accident re
portedly occurred at approximately 2:57 
a.m.
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^^ENE was fypical throughouf Cochran 
*he Morton trade aroa as ginning in the area 

•'■'d gin yards were packed with cotton 
*»*iting their turn. By Wednesday an estimated

JL

28.692 bales had bean turned out by the 12 aroa gins that 
were surveyed by the Tribune and ginning was considered 
by all of them to be approximately two thirds to three 
quarters complete. Total season expectations for the 12 
gins ceme to 35,BSO bales.

plant would purchase those cattle from 
the feed lots that would gra|de less than 
prime but would still provide excellent 
meat to be processed into T\* dinners and 
other similar semi-prepared items. The 
cattle would be butchered and boned in 
the l<Kal plant, then packaged for ship
ment to Lubbock where final processing 
would take place.

The purpose of the rendering plant 
would be to gnnd the bones into meal 
and prcKtess the excess fat from the ani
mals with the meal into supplements to 
be fed back to the cattle in the feed lots. 
Some of the by-products would be used 
in the manufacture of dog food if the fac
tory was established.

Both plants, operating at normal capac
ity would employ approximately 40-50 
persons, according to Juengling, who bas-

Scc PLANTS, Page 2a

Plains grain sorghum 
harvest reported down

Grain sorghum production on the High 
Plains IS down from last year. This is 
in contrast to an earlier pre-harvest re
port by GSPA that total production in this 
region would equal l%8.

Thus, with total production down and 
local consumption increasing, producers 
should consider these factors very serious
ly before selling.

The area South of Lubbock reports 
yield reduction up to .50 per cent. Lubbock 
to Amarillo reports production off up to 
30 per cent. The North Plains production 
Is off up to 25 per cent. Most farmers 
indicate yields lUOU to 1500 pounds below 
1W>8.

A specific reason for lower yialdt can 
not be pin-pointed, but rather it is the 
result of several factors. These incliKlc 
weather; small seed malady (cause un
known); diseases such as maize dwarf 
virus, altermeria, and other fungi that 
attacks the seed; insects such as green- 
bugs, spider mites (from Plainview to 
Hereford!, and sorghum head worms.

Harvesting was completed South of Ama
rillo last week and present indiculions 
are that all harvesting will be completed 
on the North Plains this week.

IM PORTANT BUSINESS C O N F E R E N C E ...
A 'MEETING that could hav* highly impartsnf ratuHs For Morton tool place in 
the offices of tha First State Banl here Tuesday when Jon Juengling. right, of 
Juengling Brothers Meat Company of Ci-<cinatti, discussed tha possible loca
tion of two plants In the Morton area with D. E. (Gena) Benham, president of 
the Morton Industrial Foundation and prasidani of tha banl. Jue.vgling express
ed strong Interest in locating both a cattle slaughtering and processing plant 
and a renderr.sg facility for animal fat and bones in the local area.

State Farm Bureau group 
reverses trend in policies

The Texas Farm Bureau annual con
vention held in San Antonio in late Novem
ber resulted in a marked reversal in the 
direction of the orViinization, according 
to delegates from Morton attending the 
meeting.

G. O. Cixiper, Cochran county Farm 
Bureau president and Glenn Thompson, 
local farmer and delegate, reported that 
the delegates voted tu support the exten- 
tion of Agncultural Act of 1965 without 
limitation of payments. This action,

Thompson stated, completely reversed past 
policie- of the bur»::u on the state level.

This change in policy was a result of a 
concerted campaign by cotton farmers 
from all across the state, in cooperation 
with other commod-ty producers, county 
delegatc-s reported.

The voting delegates also approved, for 
the first time in 19 years, far reaching 
by-law changes, including; (I) election 
ol the President from the floor with nom-
Sec b lA rL  I ARM, Page aa

Local cotton harvest reaches peak
The cotton harvest in Cochran County 

this week reached its peak and began 
what is expected to be a short trip down 
the other side.

Gins in the area reported anywhere 
from two thirds to three quarters of the 
way through the harvest and expect to 
be finished within two weeks. One or 
two reported they were already finished 
with the exception U some spot cleanup 
bales.

A survey of 12 gins in the Morton trade 
area showed 28.692 bales ginned out by 
Wednesday and a total estimated expecta
tion of 35,850 for the season.

As regards quality, there was a near 
unanimous agreement that the grade is 
generally low, the mike above average 
and the staple is average to better than

average. There were exceptions to these 
but they were in the vast minonty.

Th price for seed was stable at either 
$46 or $47 and the selling price for cotton 
had a fairly wide range of from 13-18 
cents per pound. Most gins reported an 
average of 16-16>4 cents per pound.

The harvest has evidently reached a 
jveak throughout the South'Plains, ac
cording to the Lubbivk cotton classing of
fice report. It stated that the USDA Cotton 
Classing Offices at Lubbock, Brownfield, 
Lamesa, and Levelland received samples 
from approximately 270.000 biiles dunng 
the week ending Friday, November 2Sth, 
according to W. K. Palmer, in charge of 
the USDA Cla.ssing Cficc in Lubbivk.

The four offices clu.'ses 212,0(8) samples 
during the same pc.iod, bringing the total

classed to 378.000. .At this time last year 
6.56.000 samples of the 1968 crop had been 
classed. ■

Strict Low Moddhng Light Spotted was 
the predominate grade at Lubbock last

See COTTON, Page 2a

M cM urry College band to 
present concert here Friday

There is something for everybtxly in the 
McMurray College Band tour which in
cludes a performance at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 5 in the auditorium of Morton 
High School.

That is the opinion of Dr. Raymond T. 
Bynum, director ;if the McMurray Band 
since 1946 and one of the best known 
bandmasters in the Southwestern United 
States.

■‘The im.igc of McMurry College is en
hanced wherever we play," says Dr. By
num. "The residents see a bunch of decent 
kids going where they are supposevl to go.- 
So far as I know, we can go back any
where we've played before.

“And the tours help the morale t>f the 
students. There is a semi-professional feel
ing they acquire in making these tours.”

Mark Mauldin of Morlin is a member of 
the band and will be playing before his 
home town audience.

Ctdng VYith the band on this fall tour, the

latest in a long succession of such musical 
embassies which have taken Murry-slylc 
band music from Kansas to Mexico I ity, 
will be a variety if rare instrumcnis.

Handbells, marimlcis and Aida tiumpi'ts 
will be packed into the big band truck, 
built espcx'ialy for the McMurry BamI, 
alimg.side the tniintv'nes and drums an 
audieiuc is more -iccuslomed In finding 
in such an organizatinn.

|3|. Bynum s musicians will have a wuU- 
repiTtoirc from which In draw their pro
gram, ranging from light classics to the 
popular music .sweeping the nation.

Overtures and suite.? include Von Suppi's 
"Light Cavalry Overture," Camille DeNar- 
dis's “Universal Judgment” and Gustav 
Holst’s First Military Band .Suite.

Op the other side of the scale will Ik - 
Percy Faith’s "I'razilian Sleigh Bells," 
Johnny Mercer’s ’Autumn Leaves" and 
Paul Yoder’s rhumba “ Relax".

See McMLRRY, Page 2a
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Morton obtains 
second doctor

Morton will have a second doctor 
who will be in place by January I, 
Ghnn Thompson, secretary of the 
C ochran 4 ounly Memorial Hospital 
District annou.Ked Tuesday.

Dr. M. L. Duherly, 4.3, ol Hager- 
man. New Mexieo, has received ap- 
pointnKm to the hospital stall and 
will move to Morton during the 
Christmas holidays.

The city has been without the 
services of a second doctor since 
early .August when Dr. Franella 
Frey resigned fn m the staff to 
take a position in Oklahoma. Dr. 
William Dean has assumed the en
tire workload hy himself since that 
lime. A workload which is over
whelming and which requires the 
services ol one, ,snd preferably two, 
.-idditional physicians.

Dr. Duherly is a graduate of the 
'southwestern Medical School at 
Dallas, a branch rf the University 
ol lexas Medical School and has 
bte I n practice for approximately 
1C years. He has practiced at 
Hagerman for the past seven years. 
Prior to that he was in practice at 
Plano.

Dr. Dulterly is married and has 
lour children, the oldest of whom is 
in collepe. I he family will oerupy 
the Siockdalc house in southeast 
Morton.
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Classiffe€ts
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p#r word fir»t inscrHon 
4c per word thoreafter 

75c Minimum

CLE.4N Kl(jS, like new, *u easy tu do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electnc tham- 

poer ll.tk), Tavlor ai.d .Son Furniture.
M 3c

PI P I P with /ippi“s •■1‘iierRy Pills” non- 
h.ibii forming; Only $1 Sk. Mortuo Drug.

4-43<-ts

1-FO R  SALE

rOR S \I  E— 3-brdroom, I hath home. 
(.oiKJCt Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce

48-tfn-c

lOR SAIE: SF 5lh, I bedroom, lU
NW tih. 3 bedrisim Call 2** WI27 or see 

Jimmv .leffries at Red Horse Station.
4-43-c

WILL TRADE, lartfe lot equipped for 
tr.oler house, 305 E Lincoln. Trade for 

pickup or tractor. Contact Tom Merrill, 
P. O. Box U54, Denver City, Texas 31-rtf

FOR SAIE: II to 14-inch six ply flotation 
front ure tube and wheel starts at 565.50 
•  pair.

We have 15.5x3$ to lS.$xS8 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sett for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assi'rtment of irrigation 
gaskets Also Redi-Rain 31 and Buckner 
S60 sprinklers.

LI PER TIRE .A.ND SI PPI Y
tfn-T-c

FOR SAIE: 3.M acres. 7 miles NW of 
Morton. Good allotment, good land all in 
cultivation Fair improvements and good 
crop this year. $160.00 per aire cash and 
assume $13,000 00 loan. Possession January 
1. Call Roy Stephenson, Lubboi'k SW !F 
6763. 7-32<-ts

GARAGE SALE: All day Saturday, furni
ture, dishes, appliances and clothes. 306 

E Garfield. 1-43-c

FOR SALE: 16$ acre farm all in cultiva- 
tiur OH acres gram. 46 0 acres cotton. 

]>.. miles south Streall. Vernon Adcock. 
B'X 3i0. La mesa, Texas. Phone $73-3471.

tfn-34<

NEED PARTA with good credit In Morton 
area to take over payments on IS6.4 

Model Singer Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. Will zig rag, button hole, fancy 
patterns, etc. Five payments at $5.55 or 
will discount for cash. Write Credil Dept . 
1114 19th St.. LubtHKk, Texas 79401.

tfn-3Wc

ATIR.ACnVE, Inexpensive tlesk name- 
pistes See samples at .Morton Tribune.

SEE L. W Barrett for Monuments Rep- 
resenutive from Lubbuik Monument 

Companv, Lubbock, Texas. 3$$-5$I3.
rtfn-3$<

F ARM FOR SAIE: 177 seres 3 miles north 
of Pep. call 44$-5545 or write Louis L. 

Re)cuk. Route 1. Box 317, West Texas. 
Texas T6$9I. 5-40-c

2 -F O R  RENT
ROACHES, BIOBIGS. SIEVE RUSH. etc.

No special Equipment NEEDED S.AVE 
$IO-$35. spray your own home and use 
the same chemical that the pro’s do. 
FREE instructions. This chemi.al is sate 
to use. We'll send you etkxiph concentrate 
to make ONE GALLON of mixture Sim
ple to mix and spray Vonev Back Guar
antee Send $4 00 cash or money order 
to BRADCO EXTE RMINATORS. P O 
Box 733, LevelUlnd. Texas 79336 4-40-p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom furnished house. 
Call 366-5134 rtf-39<

BE. GENTLE, be kind, to that expensive 
carpel, clean it with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shampooer $1.00, Taylor and Son 
Furniture, l-43<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR SALE: 30* acres irrigated. 3 wells, 
excellent 3 bedroom home. I mi'es north 

of Monon. 391;, dowr> Owner will carry 
note Eddie W.illace Real F'stare. Little
field. Texas. Call 3>i>53HI. 4-40-.-

••See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for
you.”

Inez Swieegaod
366-5651

rtfn-13-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE A N D  REPAIR

GW ATNEY-W ELLS  
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks
OFFICE SUPPLIES-

N O W  OPEN 

IN M O R TO N

C H E M IC A LS -

Completa fine of

Office end Softool Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

SANDERS FERTILirER 
& CHEMICALS

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

P R fN TIN G -

Fertlliters and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Snep-out Forms 

^-Rule Forms

DIRT W O R K -
I M O R TO N  TRIBUNE
I East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authoriied S in g T  Dealer

Deep Breaking 
Land Level'mg 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Pbona 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Levelland
— Letterheads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966 J

Plants. . .
fioin o n o

es his estimiie on past expeneiice with 
similar plants He 'urther indicated that 
all labor, with the exception of lop man
agement. would be drawn from local re- 
souri-es In the type of opi-ralion anliiipat- 
ed. there would piobibly b«‘ more women 
than men employed due to the nature of 
the work, he added.

The operation of these two plants wiHild 
be carried on in conjunction with a large 
meat priK'essing plant that is proposcnl 
for the Lubbock are i by Hilberg Kixxls, 
a natkin-wicle cmleroiisc* which opc-rates 
in 39 Hales and furnishes meal prmlucls 
to over 30.000 grocery stores throughout

ARE YOl' qualified or willing to qualify 
to organize and supervise a retail or

ganization in Morton area, full or part 
lime Excellent training provided. For 
confidential inters lew w rite Box 373, Level- 
land tfn-3»<

( (K KROACHES. rats. mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. $94-3834. Levelland, Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3l<

DOROniV MAE MATTRESS EOMPANT, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery cull Spencer llp- 
holslery 366-9935. 33-r1f<

BI SINESS OPPORTINTTV: Farmers or 
anyone with agricultural background 

please cimtaci us. Responsible Agn-busi- 
nessmen looking for trea distributors, iii- 
vesiment returnable This opportunity has 
excellent potential for solid income Please 
write Farmco Inc Scute 300. 1303 llniver- 
sity Ave LubbiH'k, Texas or call 763-2235. 
evenings or weekends 795-9164 . 2-43<-ts

LOST -

STRAYF^D: 2 white face steers, branded 
Lazy J on left hip. weight between 450 

to 500 pounds. Call lack Hutcheson collect 
Needmore 946-3348. 3-43-c

CARD OF TH A N K S -

,  CARD OF THAN-KS 
Words cannot express the deep gratitude 

we feel lor every kind deed, thought and 
prayer extended to us during the illnes'- 
and loss of our loved one, husband, father 
and grandfather. The thoughtfulness of 
everyone who sent Powers and focxl ami 
the service of Mr. Bill Crone. Walter 
Sanderfer and the Courthouse staff is 
deeply appreciated.

The family of James Mcxire. Sr.
1-43-p

I

NOTICE -

WINTER SPECIAL
Clean, oil and adjutf sewing 

mechine in your home. $4.50. 
AH work guarenteed.

1969 repossessed Singer Touch 
and Sew, buHenholes, eppitcefor, 
decorative stitch, blind hem, as
sume balance at $8.00 month. 
Write Credit Mgr., Box 6 154, Lub
bock, Texas.

the netion. Hilberg it also headquartered
at Cincinatli ami the two i'om|Minies have a 
long history of working together.

QciestiiHicHl about a pcissible target date 
for beginning uperi'ioiis if an agreement 
is reached. Juengling staled ihat they wish 
to begin at the earliest possible time. A 
lead time of six months following an agree
ment IS normal, he said. This gives suffi
cient time for the building to be completed 
and cMher facets of the operation to be 
worked out.

Negotiations on the plants came to a 
head when seven person.s from the IcKal 
area travelcxl to Cincinnati last week to 
tour the Hilberg F'oods and Juengling Meat 
Company headquarters and the Hillwrg 
Marketing Institute and disemss the pro- 
)Nual. Making the trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Owen and son Oren; Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Hefner of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Benham Owen and his son are in 
the cattle feeding business, Hefner is u 
vice-president of the First National Bank 
of Lubbock and Benham went in his ca
pacity as pre^sident of the Industrial Foun
dation.

The MoHon (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday, Dec. 4,1969
Fj

Mc Mur ry. . .
from pngtr one

Marchers iiK'ludc' Frank Ventre's "Wings 
of Victory,” Henry Fillmore’s “American's 
We” and one which has bexome a Bynum 
trademark for McMurry—John Philip 
Sousa's ‘'Stars and Stripes I'orever.”

Solos and ensembles include Sherri Pip
kin and I harles Dickey playing “The Two 
Imp.s” on the marimbas; Ann Haralson, 
Barry Brock and Aidy Anderson playing 
“The Three Trumpeters.”

There is a novelty for piccolo, "Little 
Brown Jug Goes to Town.” 'I'he entire 
french horn section—Mike Steinberg. Kathy 
Kind, Jim Houston, Kara Sides, David

Venter. David 
out to play "Horn, .

A favorite Lng|„h 
turn, arranged by Mc.Murrv a T '' 
es Dickey. U ••Lam', 
film *‘Dr. Zhivago.*’

Like the Indians used 
oaliiig, the pronghorn 
other members erf the herd ah^l 
b y j ^ i g  the white hairs,a,,h^

UNDERCOATIIH
For Cars and Pit^  

See Gwatney-Welli Q

Cotton. . .
from ono

week with 34 per cent of all cotton class
ed. Strict Low Middling made up 14 per 
cent. Low Middling Light Spotted II per 
cent, and all SpcMs and Tinges 33 per 
cent. Twenty-three per cent was reduced 
in grade because of bark.

Staple length avenged approximately 
31/32. Thirty-four per cent siampletl l-inch 
and lunger.

Sixty-three per cent of the cotton "mik
ed" in the Lubbock Office was in the 3.5 
and better micron.iire category, 13 per 
cent "miked” 3.3 and 3 4. 16 per cent was 
3.0 through 3.2, 7 per cent 2.7 thniugh 
2.9, and 3 per cent 3.6 and below.

Prices ranged from III 00 to $30.00 per 
bale over the loan for the most predomi
nant qualities harvested.

Average prices paid for the most pre
dominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 mic- 
ronaire range were: Strict Low Middling 
15/1$—19 00; Strict Low Middling 31/32— 
19 80, Strict Low Middling Light Spotted 
15/lS—18 60, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/33—19.30, Low Middling Light 
Spotted 15/16—17.35. and Low Middling 
Light Spotted 31/32—17.55.

Prices paid farmers for cottoixsepd were 
steady and ranged from $40 00 to $50 00 per 
ton. Average price !»st week was $43.70 
per ton.

Studies have shown that work output 
is less when breakfast is skipped than 
when some food is eaten in the morning, 
reports Sally Springer, Extension foods 
and nutrition specialist.

COW POKES A c *  Reid

^  : ;r

.•Vo,...ViUV//

Now look bF fhkf • • • • fifTios oro Qood, Qrost i$ 
deep, but tbat no good son won't leave; 
makes hii Maw support him and nearly 

starves his baby bother to death!"

Plan your work! W ork your plan! We at the Fin 

State Bank w ould like the opportunity of being $U 

to help you carry out your plans. Let's plan togethsi

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

CONTRACTORV NOTICE OF 
Sealed proposals foi constructing 229 819 

miles of Seal Coat
From: Hockley Co. Lin To: E. edge 

of ShaMowater; Fr: P.AS F. RR To: N 1st 
St in Lamesa; Fr: S 1st St in Lamesa To: 
Loxip 218; Fr: US 87 N To; US r  S in 
Lamesa; Fr; 4.0 Mi E of Ralls To: 3 1 
Miles East of Crosbyton; Fr: 3.1 Mi E 
of Crosbyton T To: Dickens Co. Line; 
Fr: Lamb County Line To; SH 11$ in 
Lexellund; Fr; East of Park at Wye to: 
Borden Co. Line; Fr: Terry Co Line To: 
US 180 in Lamesa; Fr: US 62 To; Loop 
289; Fr; US 180 To; S 8th St in Lamesa; 
Fr: N end of C$tG in Sundown To: Terry 
County Line; Fr: Hockley Co. Line To; 
FM 211; Fr: Spur 327 To; US 87; Fr: 
FM211 To: FM 402; Fr; US 285 To: Gaines 
Co. Line; Fr: Cochran Co Line To: US 
385 E of Sundown; Fr: New Mexico State 
Line To: FM 1780; Fr: New Mexico State 
Line To: US 380 in Plains: Fr: Cochran 
Co Line To: FM 303 at Fairview; Fr; 
FM179 To: US 84 at Posey; Fr: FM 402 
To: US 62 S of Gomez; Fr: Spur 309 To; 
US 82 in Lubbock on Highways US 84 
and US 87, Loop 218, US 82. US 385, US 
180. SH 137, Spur 327, FM 303, Lp 289. 
FM 403. FM 301. FM 769, FM 300. FM 
1585, and FM 2255 covered by C52-7-33, 
C88-4-18, C68-5-I9, C68-12-8, C131-4-18, C 
131-5-22, C227-5-8, C295-1-16, C380-5-12, C 
380-15-7, C494-1-9, C72I-I-8, C72I-2-7, C783- 
1-24, C820-5-9, C881-1-7, C88526, C96728, 
CI25318. C1341-2-4-, CI502-1-11, C1716-1-5, 
and C17I6-I-5 In Lubbock, Dawson, Crosby. 
Hockley, Terry, Cochran, and Yoakum 
Counties, will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., De 
cember 10, 1969, and the publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications including mini
mum wage rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of James W. King, 
Resident Engineer, Lubbock Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

Published in the Morton Tribune, Mor
ton Texas, Nov. 27 and Dec. 4. 1969.

Attention, Cotton Producers:
Morton Co-op's Tw o Modern Gins Are Completely Repaired and

Ready To Process Your Cotton
Morton Co-op is a farmer-owned busi

ness which means less overhead for you 
and more profit on each bale.

We are alway seeking new members—  
drop in and talk it over.

Our gins are now debt-free with no en
cumbrances, which lowers production 
costs and the savings are passed on to our 
farmer members.

Our ginners have many years of experi

ence and have been with us for a loil
time.

We will not sacrifice quality for spee 
We hold production to 8-10 bales per Ho 
in each unit to assure the highest quaii 
ginning— even though our maximum cap 
city is over twice that rate.

Consider all the advantages of being 
part of your own farmer-owned busina 
and bring your cotton to us for topquali 
processing.

For any clarification or information, call Jackie Randolph at 266-5343

M O R T O N  CO- O P  GINS
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Santa knows (and so does everyone else) that
St. Clair's Is Gift Headquarters

For Everyone On Your List!
At St. Clair's Youll Find

N A M E  B R A N D  M ER C H A N D IS E
Whether YouVe Shopping For

*  M en's W ear *  Ladies' W ear *  Children's W ear
. . .  or Something for the Home

■r-j^

Our Store Is Chock-Full of Christmas Merchandise — Just Awaiting Your Selection

Your Shopping Can Be Leisurely, Convenient, Complete at

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

%

i .
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rood Friday night
Miss Retiina Gail Butler and Levie 

Blaine Minor, Jr. were married Friday. 
November 28, at 7 30 p.m in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crone.

Rev Mearl Moore, pastor of the First 
Missionary Baptist Church officiated at 
the informal ceremony.

Immediate families and close friends 
attended.

The bride attended Morton Hijih !>chool 
and the groom is a graduate ->f
Morton High School and presently attend
ing South Plains Junior College.

The couple are at home at 1209 .^usllll 
Street in Levelland.

Eyes of the ostnch have been known ir 
weigh more than twice that of its brain

Mrs. Levie Blame Minor, Jr.

NI il I I i! 1

FLO W ER S

Add An

Extra Note
to your holidays 

with

Decorations
and

Centerpieces
Ideal For Giving!

The right decorations and flowers set the scene for truly 

elegant holiday entertaining. See our selection of wreaths, 

candle arrangements, hand painted china and other gift 

ideas.

Celebrity China Celebrity Crystal

M O R T O N  F L O R A L
60S E. Lincoln 266-8816

C e r m a n  m e a s l e  i m m u n i i a t i O T S  g u l a - E n o c h s  n e w

to be given in M orton Dec. 12
. , ^  , L . •"‘I Mrs. J. W. Layton.

Immunization for German Measles will 10 m the office of Mrs. Cammie Jackson, £  Nichols and daughter*, Mrs.
be given Fnday. December 12, for Coch- school nurse. j_ g Davis, Myrlene Nichols, and a friend,
ran County children age* 1 through 10. Ages 1 through 1 will receive the im- Huggins, left Wednesday for Arkansas

Ihe immunization i5 sponsored by the munization at the Community Action Cen- spend the holidays with her brothers,
March of Dimes. Mrs. Maurice Lewallen, ter from 9 a m. till 6 p m. Donations will Sammie Powell and Victor Powell at Hat-
Cochran County Secretary, urges all child- be accepted to help pay the cost for pre- field, Arkansas, and her sisters, Mr. and
ren to take the vaccine regardless of past school children. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. John
history of measles or measle vaccine. The F.mlea Smith Junior Study Club Stafford at Ft. Smith, Arkansas. They 
This vaccine is necessary to provide im- w ll be helping with the Clinic. returned home Sunday,
munity against German (3 day) Measles The following form must be filled out Bryant has been a patient in the
and IS not to be confused with the vaccine f<'f pre-school children and Mrs. Lewal- Medical Arts Hospital,
given last year for Red Measles (Rubeola). len asks that parents clip the form from Harold Abney of Plainview spent
This new vaccine which has only been Ihe paper and fill it out before the child Thanksgiving holiday* with her par-
available 3 months in limited quantities i» taken to the Center. Forms for parents ^  g Peterson,
ti physician* is now available for child- school age children were sent to the Blanch Cash of Lubbock, visited
ren ages I through 10. homes from Mrs. Jackson s office earlier daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip

Shots will be given children 6 through in the week. ^nd family last week.

P.EASE COM PLETE A N D  RETURN TO  C O M M U N ITY  A C T IO N  CENTER H“ V s u X “wê e”^ m ^
C. R. Smelser of Whiteface, Brother and

FULL NAME ----  ---- - ............ - ...............  Mr*. Ben Day and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunter and Mr*. A. M. McBee.

BIRTHDATE .....................  .......  Spence moved to Rui-
................... doso. NM., Wednesday. They will be

TELEPHONE NUMBER BY W H IC H  PARENTS C A N  BE REACHED ............  '" w T t i r t  m w H c o ^ e 'M r.Td X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
las Betts and children. Belinda and Aman-

HOME a d d r e s s  ...............- —  da. of Lubbock, to our community. They
----------  -------------------------------- ----------- ' ' will be farming her p.irent*’ farm, the Ray

M otor vehicle inspections lag, t r M
m W '  his mother, Mrs. Billy West in Littlefield.

■ ■■ George Fine was admitted to the

bnq ines forecast at dead ine■ M W M O T B B B B W  c„(.hr,n Memorial Hospital. Visiting in
^ . r- r- j  L . .V J . J , u the Milsap home Thursday was her bro-Colotiel^ilson E. ^ i r .  director of the «> d " 'e r  * side of the „  Anderson of
Texas I ^ r tm e n t  of Public Safety, said windshield and rontain a number tab and son of
today that motor vehicle inspecrtioni in ihoumg the month •• expiration. The old Mulwhoe Mr and Mrs R P McCall
Texas are running almost behind du stickers are on the passenger or right- „ „  g^^, g„g.
m s^ tiu n  rate at ih.i time last year. hand side and have nr number tab^

-In le s , the inspection rate >ncre^»- “The insf^tion program ..  intended to -j-hanksgiv mg Day in the home of their 
here are going to be some awfully long di«:over vehicle ^ fec .s  which may lead ^

lines at inspection ttatiuns pnor to the to an accident, we urge all Texan* to
April 15 deadline." Speir said. have their vehicles inspected srwn to make „  _  i..^  .. Those present for a family gathering inDunng the vear which ended .\ugust sure they are safe for winter driving, u « >i tT r  r __■ the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Camp-
31, some €.3 million vehicles were inspect- Speir said. i. n c j  x t.. i x. _  _ t  . 1. . JVw. bell Sunday were: Mr. and Mr*. J. T.ed in Texas. Since September 1, only 538,- < , ,  j  i, » » i. .  i ___. J .u J Waldrop and Mack, of Andrews, James000 have received the required inspection.

The State Motor \ehicle Inspection Act 
w.-samended by the Legislature to pro

vide that inspection stickers issued after 
September I will expire 12 months from 
the date of issue. However, the law re
quires that all motor vehicles display a 
new sticker before .April 15, 1970.

Speir noted that the new stickers are

Look who's new
Calvin Maurice, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal

vin Frey, former .Morton residents. Calvin 
arrived November 2.i at 12 a.m. in the 
St. John's Hospital in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He 
weighed 6 pounds and 2 ounces.

Charles Carter serving 
aboard aircraft carrier

Russell Sales &  Service
Refrigerator - Appliances - T V  Repair

M A IN  STREET -  W OLFFORTH, TEXAS  

Phone (806) 866-4559

Whiteface Independent School District
STATEM ENT OF CASH RECEIPTS A N D  DISBURSEMENTS 

For The Year Ended August 31, 1969

Operating Fund
Food Student

■= H r -  ^
M - - -

State Local Service Activity Interest and Other
Available Maintenance Fund Fund Sinking Fund Funds Totals

Openhig Cash Balance. September 1, 1968 i  — 0— 5 5.712.72 5 800.27 5 1,063.20 5 392.11 $ (1,454.55) $ 6,513.75

Receipt,
Local Sources ...................... $ 5335.777.06 5 21,453.71 5 14,853.56 38,152.95 $ $410,237.28
County Source, ... .. . ., .......... 13.938.20 13,938.20
State Source, ......  ................................ 40,438.29 1,747.48 3,211.44 20,649.73 66,046.94
Federal Source, . . .
Sale of Bond,
Loan, ..
Sale of Property ....... 944.55 944.55
Incoming Tran,fcr,
Interfund Transfer, 502.63 502.63
investments Sold 175,000.00 5,250.00 180,250.00

Total Cash Receipts 540,438.29 5527,909.92 5 24.665.15 5 14,853.56 5 43.402.95 $ 20,649.73 $671,919.60

Total Funds Available .......................... 540,438.29 5533,622.64 5 25.465.42 5 15,916.76 5 43.795.06 $ 19,195.18 $678,433.35

Disbursements
Budgetary Disbursements 540.438.29 5316.359.55 5 5 5 36,549.50 % 19,319.13 $412,666.47
Retirement of Current Loans
Food Service Fund 22.411.82 22,411.82
Student Activity Fund 15,208.48 15,208.48
Interfund Transfers 502.63 502.63
Investments Purchased 166,897.34 186.90 8,448.41 175,532.65
Inventory Purchases
Prior Year Payable Liquidated 37,022.58 37,022.58

Total Cash Disbursements....................... 540.438.29 5520,279.47 5 22,598.72 5 15.208.48 $ 44,997.91 $ 19,821.76 $663,344.63

Closing Cash Balance August 31, 1969 5 — 0— 5 13,343.17 5 2,866.70 5 708.28 % (1,202.85) $ (626.58) $ 15,088.72
Less: Accounts Payable August 31, 1969 4 754.69 61.25 4,815.94

Unencumbered Cash Balance Aug. 31, 1969 5 — 0— 5 8,588.48 5 2,86670 5 708.28 $ (1,202.85) $ (687!S3) $ 10,272.78
Add: Temporary Investments and

Time Deposit Balances at
August 31, 1969 .. 82,024.93 2,686.90 16,052.39 100,764.22

Unencumbered Fund Balances,
August 31, 1969 .......................... 5 — a— 5 90,613.41 5 5,553.60 5 708 28 $ 14,849.54 $ (687.83) $111,037.00

Signalman Seaman Charles L. Carter. 
USN. son of .Mr. John B. Carter of 416 
S. W. Seventh St., Morton. Tex., it serv
ing aboard tlie aircraft carrier Bon Hom
me Richard in San Diego, Calif.

The ship recently returned from its fifth 
deployment to the waters off the coast of 
South Vietnam.

As a member of the crew he helped 
keep the ship's planes flying daily mis
sions against enemy troops and supply 
lines. Her planes also helped provide air 
support for U. S. and .Allied ground forces 
in Vietnam.

The ship visited Hawaii, Japan, the Re
public of the Philippines, and Hong Kong 
since leaving San Diego In March. She 
is now preparing for lier next deployment 
to the Western Pacific scheduled some
time next spring.

Vining and girls of Ardrrw, u, 
Erwin Campbell of L eveuJ'. 
Simpson and Mr. and M tiTiJ/ 
and daughter of Uttlefuld aw L 
Mrs. Billy Simpson and childn, J l  
boro Mrs. T. W. Wassom^.'fJ 
mer from Edmonson. Larrv iw 1  
yon. Mr. and Mr*. Tomn,.; J T ]  
L u ^ k ^  Mr. and Mr,. Keil 
Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Lewu vf.. 
Cindy of Roswell. N M AUo 
Bill Sowder and boy, of Bui. m 
Mrs. Lynn Campbell and childl J 
byton, and Mr. and Mr,. p„ 
Bula. ’’

Dewayne Medlin of 
Wednesday night with hi, g 
Mr. and Mrs. R p. McCall.

Thanksgiving dinner guett, ia. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltnp i 
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Harveyl 
daughter, Mr. and Mr, Jan^ | 
children of Bula and Mr. and ! 
Chesser and children.

Supper guests in the home of' 
Mrs. John Blackman Thankvg, 
their daughter. Mr. and Mn fr* 
and children from Ponale,. NR 

Bula High School ball team p'- 
herst at Amherst, Tuesday lugR, 
girls winning their game with i i 
69-29. The boys lost their gaat,' 
48-40.

They played Bovina on Bula', 
nesday, the girl, won by a ico»,̂  
The boys lost with a score of T).is 

The Junior High team, playe  ̂
Bula Monday night with girl, 
both winning their game,.

Guests fur Thanksgiving ia d*| 
Pierce home were their childm, J  
Mrs. Jim Carpenter and dsldml 
gall, Mrs. Mellie Baker aad a  j  
Lubbock and al«i Ainu Los p.j 
Lubbock I

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Betts »a 
ren. Mr. and Mr, David 
children, Mrs. Larry Archer and; 
and Dorothy Spence spent the 
in Ruidoso, N M , visiting theu | 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Spence.

Mrs. Linda Gilliam of M>. 
Thanksgiving with her parenu, 
Mrs. E. C. Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs Ken-'eth Mihap v 
ren, accompanied by l,er tnether, 
ma Altman, also Mr. and Mrv 
Coats of Lubbixk were supper 
the home of Mr. .md Mr,. K--!ts 
sap Thursday in Ckivii I

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dsne werej 
son last week to visit her b-r 
Speck. They also visited her t- 
and Mr*. Troy Speck and family i 
Worth.

Application, for Headstart ted 
•r for Mcond semtster now I 
talian. Must b* certiflad 
to get certificate.

Contact
D AN  F. RANKIN, 

Supt, Three '^ay SeKeois I 
Boi 87 

Maple, Teus 
Phone 927-3451

and it's time to surprise that man or woman, 
son or daughter, w ith a great new

1970 "ES C A P E M A C H IN E" 
from HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE!

Come in and pick that special person's model, style, anil 
color for the nicest Christma ever.

We Also Have a Large Stock of

Q U A LIT Y  USED CARS T O  CHOOSE FIK
W e have something to fit most every taste.

We need more of these quality usd cars and have plentl 
of room on our lot for quality trade-ins.

Come In Today, and Talk Trade. .• 
You'll Be Glad You Talked To Hawkins fî

Hawkins Oldsmobil
111 E. Washington
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^.Newton named 
stonding teenagers Conservation District New s

Crutne dauj-hter of
From the Office of BUDD F O U N TA IN

State Farm..
f itMTi peg« one

tJcru iw  “f 
I  j  Mr and Mrs. Robert Newton

have be-n selected as Oul- 
f^najser of America for 1970, 

|^^)ylstatHlint! Americans tiniiula-

-uderts, nominated for this honor 
I  htK«il. vompete for state 
* La l awsrils in the Outstamlinj! 

of America program. 
[-OutstandmK An.ericans Foundation. 
IL ji, foundation dedicated to honor- 
t ^ n n g  and encouraging young 
L-Tiake full advantage of the op- 
Uiirt I" America, sponsors this a- 
■’ ppjiram annually.

» BCipients of this honor were se- 
tg ithe  basts of ability and achieve- 
*  TVy will compete with other win- 
I  . dietr state for the Governor’s 
L  ,warded annually to the most out- 

teenager of each state.
[  w o n  District in Girl’s Prose Read- 

^  sophomore year and has partici- 
be Istersvholastic League all four 
U  High Sthool She plans to atteml 
■ puiBs College or Wayland Baptist

In recent activities of the board of di
rectors for the Cochian Soil and Water 
Conservation District. Fddie Silhan was 
re-elected to a five year term on the 
board. At their last regular meeting the 
district board elected Kddie to serve as 
chairman for the coming year.

Soil and water conservation districts

A . G . 'Pete" Green 
heart attack victim

Funeral services for A. G. (Pete) Green, 
well known area resident, were held 

Friday at Bridgeport where interment 
took place.

Green died of an apparent heart at
tack at Plains Tuesday, November 25. He 
was pronounced de.id on arrival at the 
hospital in Denver City. He was employ
ed by the city as an electrician.

Among the survivors are Mrs. Ford 
fiawkins of Plains, a daughter, and a 
son, John, who graduated from Morton 
High School in 1952.

-won Rh P '»« interpre-
I'lnrrsity Inlerscholastic league 

b  lusiorable mention all district foot- 
[V-ltB All district football, I96H- 

|c  vsNe mention all district basket- 1 Hr plans to attend South 
| ;  College or Texas A4M. 
pr.Jrtiit are ip  the upper UWf, of 
liku and nalioiail average.

Look Who's New

,'i ^llar bu>'s less and lest hous- 
jfV median price of a new home 
IndeTed nearly 20 percent in the 

rents are up 15 percent, lum- 
I f  1 percent and interest rates up 
V.-’; HI most place*.

Lee Ann Brownlow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Amherst. Lee Ann 
was born December 1 in the Amherst Hos
pital and weighed 6 pounds and 8 ounces.

Grandparents are Judge and Mrs. M. 
C. Ledbetter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brownlow of Monon.

Lance Farrar F'njntain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Budd Fountain. Lance arrived at 
Methodist Hospital Thanksgiving, Novem
ber 27 and weighed six pounds and one 
ounce.

E X T R A  FR EE
Gold Bond Stamps

A T

Taylor &  Son Furniture
Morton Texas

to o  EXTR A
GOLD BOND STAMPS

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

Good December 22. thru 
December 27. 1969

1 80 EX T R A
1 GOLD BOND STAMPS

N O  PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

Good December 8, thru 
December 13, 1969

90 EXTRA
gold b o n d  s t a m p s

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

Good December 15, tbru 
December 20, 1969

70 EX T R A
GOLD BOND STAMPS

N O  PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

Good December 1, fhru 
December 6, 1969

100 EXTR A
COLD BONO STAMPS

'^ith Purchase of

L>by Bed Mattress
_  Lzpiret 12-27-1969

140 EX T R A
G O LD  BOND  STAMPS

With Purchase of

Elec. Clothes Dryer
Expires 12-27-1969

100 EXTR A
gold BOND STAMPS

With Purchase of

Steam &  Dry Iron
bpirei 12-27-1969

150 EX T R A
GOLD BOND  STAMPS

With Purchase of

Wall Mirrors
Expires 12-27-1969

120 EXTR A
BOND STAMPS

Purchase of

' Braided Rug
L «^Jj^ fe i 12-27-1969

120 EXTR A
GOLD BONO STAMPS

With Purchase of

Electric Toothbrush
Expires 12-27-1969

130 EXTR A
POLD BOND STAMPS
1 With Purchase of

Card Tables
k — 12-27-1969

100 EX T R A
GOLD BOND  STAMPS

With Purchase of

G E Portable Mixer
Expires 12-27-1969

e x t r a
STAMPS

1 Purchese of

& BOX SPRINGS
1 E*pife, 12-27-1969

110 E X T R A
GOLD BONO STAMPS

With Purchase of

Smoke Swag Lamp
Expires 12-27-1969

have the responsibility of promoting con
servation work in their district by provid
ing; information, technical assistance and 
ec|uipment and materials if neces.sary.

Eddie Silhan and Eugene Beiuley re
presented the liK-al board recently at the 
state meeting in Dallas. They gathered 
new ideas and techniques being used in 
other sections of the state.

Members of the board of directors of 
the soil and water conservation district 
serve without pay to accomplish a very 
worthwhile objective. They hope thay any
one needing assistance with conservation 
problems will con'act the CiK-hran Soil 
and Water Conservation District for assis
tance.

Local residents attend 
Oral Robert seminar

Four persons from Morton attended a 
special seminar held on the campus of 
Oral Roberts University at Tulsa, Oklla- 
homu recently. Those attended included 
Alice Stockdale, Lorena Cadenhead, Mel
vin (i. Yarbrough and Bea Yarbrough.

The university hosted some 600 guests 
at the invitational seminar. Featured 
speakers were President Oral Roberts and 
several of the ORU faculty members.

The seminar is one of a series held on 
the OKU campus during the year. An esti
mated 3,000 people visit the campus as a 
result of these seminars. The seminars are 
directed toward laymen, ministers and 
youth.

In addition to the seminar visitors, some 
36.000 additional people register annually 
for tours of the campus which has been 
termed "space age’’ by many of the guests 
who view it for the I'itst time.

During the seminar the guests were in
troduced to the phvsical facilities, educa
tional media and philosophy of the school, 
which is in its fifth year of operation.

Indians...
from

Mrs. Bennett holds 
workshop for CC Club

Mrs. Deryl Bennett conducted a work
shop on plastic Christmas wreaths at 
the meeting of the Cochran County Gar
den Club.

She demonstrated how wreaths and 
other holiday decorations could be made 
from plastic cleaner bags.

The Club met in the home of the Presi
dent. Mrs. Ray Griffith, Monday, Decem
ber I. A business meeting was held follow
ing the workshop.

Members attending were: Mesdames 
Murry Crone, Jerry Graves, Fred Payne, 
Bill Sayers and Miss Lessie Ward. Guests 
attending were Mrs. Doyle Fowler and

tors, 21-8. during the second quarter. Mor
ton leld 57-34 after three quarters and 
added 21 more poims the final period to 
win 78-42. The total was the highest of
fensive output of the year for Ted Whil- 
lock’s Tribe.

M. C. Collins led Indian scoring with 16 
points. Terry Harvey dumped in 14. Keith 
Embry scored 12. EItton Patton buckete-J 
11. and George Pritchett finished with II. 
The scoring showed the best offensive 
balance the Indians have displayed this 
year.

The Indian B team won their fifth game 
without a loss as they downed the Steers 
59-41 Tuesday. The Iribe jumped out in 
front 14-4 and were never pressed.

Willie Holland led B team scoring with 
23 points. Eddie Lewis also had 11 points 
for Morton.

Morton’s junior high and freshmen teams 
made a clean sweep over three Littlefield 
teams in action at Morton Monday night. 
The Indian seventh grade won 21-14, the 
eighth grade won by a 55-12 margin, and 
the frosh downed the Littlefield freshmen, 
59-18.

BIRDS THAT DON’T LIKE WORK 
Cowbirds are not alone in dodging paren

tal chores by laying their eggs in the 
nests of other birds. American Redhead 
ducks are among many species which 
have this parasitic habit to partial or en
tire degree, and chicks of one African 
bird even have hooks on their bills for 
killing their “ legitimate” nest-mates. Mur
der done, the hooks drop off.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital November 26 through December 
2 were: Mrs. Ethel Henry of Slaton, Tho
mas Hodo of Goodland. Mrs. Treva Autry 
of Enochs. From Morton, Albino Sanchez. 
Mark Quisenberry, Mrs. Lendu Hey, David 
Wood, Kristi Hodge. Mrs. Sue Cross. Mrs. 
Roy Hill, Mrs. Fannie Stokes, Brenda 
Thorn. Claude Drennan and Susan Baker.

Although it is no larger than a thumb
nail in size, the female peeper frog lays 
approximately I.OOO eggs.

Thanks to conservation efforts the 
American elk population has increased 
from 50,000 to 250.0(XI during the past 
50 years.

G IFTS  F O R  T H E  H O M E
Reg. 429.00, 3 Piece Bassett With Trade

French Provincial Bedroom S u ite __ $359.00
7-Piece Dinettes, as low a s ......................... $69.00
2-pc. Vinyl Living Room Suite as low as $79.95
Wringer Washers, as low a s ...................... $99.00
Recliners, as low a s .........................................$55.00
Spanish Rockers, reg. 85.09 ...........Now $65.00
M r. & M rs. Chairs, reg. 2 8 9 .0 0 .. Now $199.00 
Spanish Chest, reg. 139.95 ............. Now $69.95

W e have a nice selection of Sewing Chests, V a l-O - 
Seats, Smokers, Throw  Pillows, Table Lamps, Chain 
Lamps, Pole Lamps, Hassocks, Toasters, Coffee Pots, 
Blenders and many more gift ideas for Christmas.

W E G IV E G O LD  BOND STAM PS

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W . Jefferson Morton

inutions made by di.stricls; (2) limiting 
directors tenure to three two-year terms, 
effective with 1968 elections; (3) executive 
director establlishcd as chief administra
tive officer; (4) no pel diem allowed for 
board memliers district :ictivitiev (5) 
and reducing the number of state ilirectois 
on the Resolutions (ommittee.

lhomps4,n said he believes these by-law 
changes will make the Texas Farm Bur
eau mure responsive to the grassriaiis 
membership and will better enable Texas 
Farm Bureau to reflect the views and de
sires of our Farm Bureau members

In other business of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, President Sidney Dean of Vic
toria was re-elected President, M. F. 
(Mike) F'rost ot .Mc.Mlen was re-elected 
V'lre-President, and H. L. (Hub) King of 
Brownfield was clecterl Sec.-Treas., re
placing Steve Lilly of Nacogdoches.

Carrol G. Chaloupka of Dalhart was 
elected State Director, District 1. for a 
two year term, replacing J. D. Coleman 
of Wellington.

Principal speakers to address the Annual 
Texas Farm Bureau Convention were. Rep. 
W. S. (Bill) Heatly of Paducah, and House 
Speaker, Gus Mutscher of Breiiham. Rep. 
Heatly spoke on “ Fiscal Responsibility 
and Coices of Financing Continued Growth 
for a Progressive State.” House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher’i  topic was on “The Eciv 
nomic Role of Rural Texas in our State 
.Affairs.”
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About local folks
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cwiper and Mr.

and Mrs. John St. Clair enjoyed late 
Thanksgiving dinner Friday in the home 
of their son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby ( iHiper of Lovington. N .M.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck ametl and grand- 
chiUlreii of Hereford visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R C. Strickland. Mr. 
Burnett formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoodruw ( unningham, 
Keith, Kicky and Ronnie of Venita, Okla
homa visited in Morton and Muleshoe with 
relatives and friends during the holidays. 
Keith and Ricky are ;;ttending .Miami Jun
ior College in .Miami, Okla., and are ma
joring in Animal Science. Mrs. Cunning
ham IS teaching in the White Uak Schixri 
System near Venita.

Visiting with Mrs. S. A. Ramsev over 
the holidays were her daughters and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Burlie Taylor of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs Jackie Pinsrai 
of Brownfield. Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Stok
es of Lubbovk and Peggy Ramsey of Fort 
Wurth.

(kiests in the L. W. Barrett home far
Thanksgiving were their children, P J. 
Stanley of El Caho.a, Calif., Mrs. Francis 
Downing of Norwalk. (Ohio, Mr. and !Vlrs 
E. 1. Allison of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Fincher of Seminole, A C. Stan
ley of Seminole and J B Riddle of Semi
nole. Their granddaughter and children 
of Lubbock, Mrs Earl Woodard and grand
son, Truett Finicher of Seminole and a 
nc'phew, Buster Simpson of Arizona.

Victors in the WTIbum House home 
over Thanksgiving were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wright of Glenwixod. Ark.. Mrs. 
Faye Ridenour of Austin, Mrs Carolyn 
Hayes and Becky of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Billie Virdell, Kaye and L>Tin of Crane.

Grain sorghum growers 
in membership drive

The Grain Sorghum Producers Associa
tion launched its 1370 membership cam
paign this week. Statements for dues have 
been mailed to farmers throughout this 
grain sorghum producing area.

A W. Anthony, Jr.. Friona farmer and 
GSPA president, pointed out that. “GSPA 
dues are not to be mistaken with the col
lection of the five cents per ton assess
ments, at the elevators for the research 
and promotion work to be carried on by 
the Texas Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board.”

All the legislative work of GSPA hat to 
be carried on with dues paid to the asso
ciation. The dues for 1970 have been set 
at $10 per member in the area of Texas 
that farmers are paying the five cents per 
ton to oTexas Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board. In areas outside the 29 county ref
erendum area, dues will continue to be 
based upon two pounds per 1,000 pounds 
of production.

The $10 membership dues plus the as
sessment will average the same, for a 
million pound producer, as the regular 
two pounds per I.OOO pounds production.

“We feel the grain sorghum farmers 
must be represented when congress, farm 
orgaizations, U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. and others are writing laws that af
fect our future. This is our purpose.” An
thony added. Of immediate importance are 
issues such as: (1) extension of feed grain 
program (GSPA is working for an exten
sion with income improvements). (2) lim
itation of payments (GSPA is opposing lim
itations at any level), (3) and any legisla
tion or government policies effecting our 
producers in labor problems, cost-pnee 
squeeze, export restrictions, etc.

Statements have been mailed along with 
the November issue of GSP.A's newsletter. 
A return envelope is enclosed for use in 
mailing dues to GSP.A headquarters at 1212 
14th Street, Lubbock.

Water-the forgotten nutrient. Sally 
Springer, Extension foods and nutrition 
specialist, reminds people to drink at 
least six glasses of water a day. Coffee 
tea or fruit juices may be substituted 
for water.

Bernice Collins and Nina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy .Merril, and Harold Williams of 
l.ubbiK'k Carl House of Juneau, Alaska 
and IVirise Van House Mr and M;-. 
Percy Di'wbre, M'mie. Riley and Ruky 
Williams of Morton

P it. (h a rk s  ledhelier of the IS  Ma
rine ( orp and his wilt Carol, were guests 
over I'hanksgiviiig in San Diego, Calif in 
the home of .Mrs. A. I.. Latta, former 
resident of Morton. Charles has just com
pleted boot camp n  the Marines and his 
wife IS teaching in the Denver, Colo, 
schixils while he is in sersue

Amy and Brian Brownluw are spending 
the week with their grandparents Judge 
and .Mrs M C Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. DeBusk and Rands, 
.Ml. and .Mrs. Tommy DeBusk and son, 
Stephen Shane, of La Porte were guests 
in the home of their daughter and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs Dale DeBord of Midland 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Juanita Vasquez had her children 
home for the holidays. They are Mr ai>U 
Mrs Merced Barila of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete .Meecada of Lubbix k. M’' 
and Mrs. Joe Reyna of Chicago. Ill , ami 
Mr. and .Mrs Isable \  asquez of Lubhock

Mr. and Mrs. Amos laylor had all of 
their children home for Thanksgivm ; 
They were Me. and Mrs Jimmy Taykir 
and boys. Mr and Mrs Jerry Taylor an-.! 
Cindy of Lubbock. Vr. and Mrs J.im-- 
McCuller and son of Longview .ind Mr. 
and Mrs Roger Batchelor of DeKa-lt Al
su Mrs. Taylor’s br>)ther and family Mr. 
and .Mrs. M F' Merrell of Petersburg

Last Monday night a surprise birthday 
party was held for Harold Reym-Ms in 
the home of Mr ,ind .Mrs W W ■ 
Hostesses for this rccasion other than 
the Cooks were his daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass H illor oi 
Whiteface and .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Gandy. Those atte.nding were .Mrs Anne 
Hillman of Petersburs-, Mrs .Midge Field
er of L.vnden, Mr .ind .Mrs. Burt Eads 
of Levelland and Mr and Mrs Herb Hilli- 
man and Lynn Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson reeeited word 
this week their ion. Lt Col Joe B Gip
son, and his wife. Mi.jor Shirley Gipson, 
have arrived in Vietiam Col. Gipson is 
assigned as executive officer of the 91 st 
Evacuation Hospital in Chu Lai and Ma
jor (iipson will also be with the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey visited 
over the Thanksgiving holidays in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Lindsey of Pasadena. They spent the week 
visiting and sight seeing in Houston. Clear 
Lake City, Nassau Bay and the Galveston 
areas. Mr. and Mrs. Lind.sey flew bat k 
to Lubbock Monday night.

Undercoating
Complete Undercoating, 

Wash and Grease Job

Cars & Station Wagons

50

Pickups

2250

Protect your car and keep out cold 
winter winds, and dust. You gat a 
quieter ride. Cuts down road noise 
and raducas rattles.

G W A TN EY-W ELLS
CHEVROLET

113 E. Washington

Cotton Farmers-
Top qualify planting seed is the cornerstone of your 

cotton production program.

Let us book your seed now for highest quality and 
lowest prices. The earlier you sign up the more certain you 
are of receiving the highest quality seed, whether it's 
certified or select.

We sell our seed on a first come, first serve bas
is and the early freeze has created a heavy demand for 
planting seed.

Our policy is to serve the seed needs of our custom-
ars.

Jackie Randolph, Manager

M O R T O N  C O -O P  G IN
N . Main, Morton Phone 266-5343
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Del Monte

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, DEC. 5 

SHURFINE W HOLE

through THURSDAY, DEC. 11 

SHURFINE

T O M A T O E S P R U N E  JU IC E
No. 303 Can Quart Bottle

5 ;  $10 0
4 9 ‘

•'r:r£

X

W ILSO N S

‘7 CHIU
24 O Z . C A N

Pineapple-Grapefruit D rink 3
Club Crackers'^

M O T IO N

Oven Baked

B E A N S  
$100

v V .

r
' N '

STANDING Rli

ROAS

16! 2-Oz. 

Cans

LB.

SHURFiNE -  s ..

T U N A  3 s
K i

FROZEN FOODS

Patio

Enchilada Dinners

4 9 ‘Each

Florida Persion

Fisher Boy

Fish Sticks 
00

Shurfine Sweet Fresh

C U C U M B ER
C HIPS

Breakfast LIN K  S A U S A G E
s t e a k :

Black Draught Laxative

Rath's 
8 -O i. Pkg.

CLUB

5-Oi.
Bottle

1.19 Value

Calif. Purple Top

4 9 ‘  T U R N IP S  1 5
Texas

Grapefruit
H

Listerine 89
Shurfine 5 Grain

Aspirin

tiim iiin i

1 09KING SIZE
GAIN
O N LY WITHTMII c«ur

100-Count
Bottle

Seve
TonderCrusf
COUPONS FÔ

VAIUABIE
PR ZFS 

ABSOlUTUr

GOOD
Doss Thriftway

OFFin EXFIKES ->--iT->er 12. 1969
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

We Reserve The Right To Limit Qoanjjj]

' Giffo

Cr i i

iilL'4.
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flltECH OF CHKIST 
. A. Woodcy, P « * ch «  

All. kd  aad Taylor

10:00 a.m.
_________ 10:45 a.m.

t Worship--------- 2:M p.m.

ji«<k CJm —-  8:00 p. m

★  ★

lltlT  umiOOlST CHURCH 
Id  Mauldia, Miaiatcr 

111 V M  TayJOr
||W-
b School aesiion _  •: 43 a.m.
12
imp hervico _ _  10:55 a.m.

|ftfe»sh:p Program _  5:00 p.m. 
f.sm---------------8:00 p m

8:00 p.m.
I First Mouday 
».-4 Mwts _  
i Fwt Monday 

uiion Membership oa 
|Eo^. in  .............. 7:00 p.m.

I and Fourth Monday 
iryu Service Guild 8:00 p.m.

a s Society ol
mm’ Service____ 0; JO a.m.

I Second Saturday, Methodist 
lln 'i  Breakfast____ 7:00 a.m.

FRST BtPTIST (HI RCH 
Fred Tbomaa, Pastor 

92 S.E. HtH
ais-
hy School____ ___9' 45 a m.
I.V Worship_____10:55 a m.

. Service KRA.N a* H 00
I Choir_________ 5.00 p.m.
;;; I'mon________ ( 00 p m.

Bag Worship_______7:00 p.m

*

The church encouraaes. .  •

READING G O D ’S WORD

1 Naon W M U. _  9:30 a m

The reading of God’s word is a neglected 

love by many today. I t  has been too easy 

to forget the price paid by many in 

the past, to make the Bible available to 

an. There was a time when men 

were hungry for all the wonderful 

messages contained in God’s word.

The Bible is full of wisdom and 

the teachings that men need.

doth not live by bread only, 

but by every word that  ̂r

proceedeth out of the mouth 

of the LordJ* ^

/

' ‘-.“Le'v

d- -1.

n ._
IChoirs_______  7:30 p.m.
r Service________7:30 p.m.

r;b Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p m.

SPA.MSH 
l & m Y  OF USD IIIURCH 

Gilbert Goualee 
N.E FUth and Wilson

I School--------- 10:00 a m.
Worship____  ll;00 a.m.

Ibngelistic Service _  7:30 p.m.

1 Bible Study____ 8 p.m.
hys-
I Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

★  ★

EAST SIDE 
On.'BCH OF CHRIST 
Cacd Williams, Minister 

Rl East Taylor

B^eStudv K. m A m
---------

■wkys.

— 10:45 a.m.
— 7:30 p.m.

t t le  ^  1 Bible Class —_  4: IS p.m.

^  iiimiiiH^fl

Wi^iQays—
Service 8:30 p.m.

----- " ̂ »«<

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. V u  HOoeo 

M f e rM  and Tk M
Suodaya—
Sunday Sdtool f:4S a ja .
Morning Worahip____ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:00 p m. 
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Oiriat’i  Ambaaaadori
CoDveae Together __  7:38 p.m.

Tburadaya—
Every 1st and 3rd, Womeii’a 

Miasionary Cooacil _  3:30 p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla' 

Misaiooette C lub______ 4:38 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evaaa, Paaier 
Maia aad Tayler

Sunday School_________8:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip ____ 10:45 a.m.
Training Service_______ 1.00 p.m.
Evening Worship______ 8:45 p.m

W.M.A. CIrclea
Monday—
E. Elizabeth__________ 7:30 p.m.
T uesday—
Mary M artha__________ 3:30 p.m.
G..M A ----------------------- 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday-
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

__7:30 p.m.
_  1:30 a m.

_______

T*’® Church is Cod's appointed ogenty in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 

=  2*5 for mon end ofHisdemondfor man to respond S*? 
=  to thof love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern- 
went or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even s V , 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 2*2 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- f A  
self ond his fomily. Beyond thot, however, j'V . 
iv ir y  penon should uphold ond participate in 
th i Church because it fells the truth about > A  
man’s life, death ond destiny,- the truth which 
done will set him free to live as a child of ; *> 
Cd. ■&

"U

S/5 A.

ST. AN1VS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Paator 

8th and Waahiagtoa Sta.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday___9.00 and 11:15 a m.
M onday___________ 7:30 p.m.

Coleman Adv. Serv.

T uesday________7:M a.m.
W i-dneviay___ ______ 7:30 p.m.
T hursday______ 7:30 a.m.
Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7.30 a.m.
Saturday_______ 0:00 a.m.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

B aptism s______ 12 noun Sunday
and by appu.ntmeot

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School ______  10:00 a.m.
Training U nion______ 6:30 p.m.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays . 7:30 pm

NEW t r in it y  BAPllST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnaoa 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays—
Sunday School _______  8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  11:00 a.m.
H..M.S________________ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service________ 7:00 p.m.

^  Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

®ifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-SI 10

biper Tiro and Supply
“  E. Washington —  25^5330108

V  P«int A Supply
•r 'wthiida Squara —  266-5888

» .  Compliments of
'•̂ Griffith Gin andG&CGin

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 Merritt Gas Company

Red Horse Service Station 
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
Farm Equipment Company

"Your International Harvester Dealer"
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

266-5517 or 266-8812

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor— 266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

.

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st — Pkona 266-5223

W ig Warn Resta«ji. i,
Levalland Highway —  Phona 266-5783

Troett'sFood Store
. Earl Stow#, Ownar ^  T  

4  210 SouHi Main j| j.

ft: *
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PubH^httl Kvm7  T hundiiy  Mornlnjf a t 106 N. Main SI., Morltm. TMM

BILL S.WERS, Editor and Publiahor

Entt>nH) aa a<Kt>n<l olasa in a t tr r  a t  th** p«a.t offU-»* n Miirliia, 
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

~ ’̂ T” ”~ ’~ ttiT vT T F ^T lT D '^T a^T astis 
East and West u  West and never the 
twain shall meet.

After reading hov* today's F.milv P::st. 
Amy Vanderbilt, suggest to give a dimi-?r 
party. I'm convinced that country is -;:>un- 
try and city is city ar-d m-ver those t».:m 
shall come within a hair s breadth o' one 
another.

he~Udie$ are -■■recteT” to my 
room where there is a rack with plenty 
of hangars, I prefer not to have coats on 
my bed and most guests realire this."

NO • fH NTRY lady  would dare take 
more than a sec 'o  throw her wrap on 
the bed because she knows jolly well she'd 
better get into that kitchen and help 
finish getiinj; that dinner on the table or

TT7

IN HER "Private Secrets of Fntenai-i- 
Ing'' that she wnite I'es anough ammur.- 
tion to end all friendships foit '.er in rur.il 
America.

Right off the bat she fires the first sh'< 
that would get her in trouble out here >ir, 
the wide open praine.

“ For me the right sire dinner party s 
seven . . .  the extra is. if poesibls, a 
man. but I never worry about an uneven 
number or about' mating' c. erybcdy.

SINCE HER CROWD married and 
she is tc», well, see what I mean'" Ask 
one of your friend's husbands to dinner 
sometime without ;-,ki"^ her and see what 
happens.

“ Because I am very bosy and I a raim.- 
that many of my friends an-. I prefi-r 
to put my invitations ir wnn; g."

"f NFVFR introduce guests all around 
the niiim . . .  1 introduce them to one 
or two people and know: they have sophisti* 
cation enough to go or from there."

I ti Id you she'd lost every fnend riie 
had before she even got started.

"Once or twice a year i employ the 
"•rvices of Rudy Stanish. ‘The Omelet 
KiniJ' . . . For my favorite party. I . . . 
work with my housekeeper and a Finnish 
waitress My dining room is informal and 
1 im not very fond myself at highly 
siviired meals and service."

SHE CO.NTRADICTED nerself ri:ht 
there. If she's -j II that bu=v, ly>w dis> - 
she have time to write inste.id of tn  - 
phone?

“ If it is to be bl.- rk tie, I write Bl i.k 
tie in the lower left."

That would really do it! If a farmer 
gels off the tractor in time to mk*- a 
shower before going to a difO'«r party, 
the hostess should F-el herc-lf < omplimen. 
ed, because he went to lo': of trouble in 
a hustle.

SOMEDAY I JUST gotta have Amy to 
one of my "dinner p.arties" and see how 
m t.imation she would classify this type 
of entertaining. But on second thought. 
I'd pr ibably be better off not knowing.

■\k- limit our service of cocktails near- 
V lUvays to not more than two before 
iinrsT With any dinner party we have, 

wi=-e li Eerved. Our friends are not 
'.irinkers "

WELL NOW. goimileeeeee!
'1 never, by the way, act as a waitress 

my:-“it. Ir clearing the table, I MAY ac- 
i-p t the help of one person who knows 
my kitchen well and I trust with glasses 
and dishes.”

"FOR BIG P.ARTIES. I hire for the 
evening two neighborhood bos-; to stand 
duty in the hall. They open th< door, take 
the mens coats, tag them (you can set 
these supplies in .iny stationery storel. 
hang the coats in the hall closet . . . ' 

Out in the country, you're downrigijl 
lucky if the host ir hostess that is pre
paring a dinner ha- :ime to call the doas 
off when you drive up and as for assum
ing men can’t find a place to put their 
windbreakers all by themselves . . .

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCH AN G € OR REPAIR

YOUR BANKAMER1CARD W ELC O M E

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit

FREE PICKUP W ITH IN  50 MILES

H I-P L A IN S  TIR E 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEV EU A N D
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Editorial
AUSTIN. Tex. — A 1*68 constitutional 

.imendment did not affect the amount vt 
fees that should be paid county tax as
sessor-collectors for assessing and collect
ing county taxes, but it limits the amount 
that may be paid by the state. So ruled 
Ally. Gen. Crawford Martin rec'ently. 
(Stale cannot be required to pay more 
than two per cent of state taxes assessed 
which are actually collected )

In other recent (‘pinions. Martin con
cluded that:

State Depanment cf Public Welfare is 
authorized to spend money to refurbish 
the interior of a building which is leased 
by a county on a long-term basis and 
furnished the welfare ajency reot-free.

IN OTHERWISE recordable affidavit 
of heirship may be recorded la the iiflice 
of a county clerk even though the unpro
bated will IS attached However, the ur- 
probated will not constituting the exhibit 
to an affidavit may not be recorded writh 
the clerk although it ccntauis ackaowledge- 
ment.

Texas Board of Corrections is wot obli
gated to collect, nor must public uuhties 
pay, for placing linos along public road
ways transversing state-owned Lands un
der prison system comrot. (TBC has no 
authority to reserve the exclusinve right 
to gram utility easements os'er such pub
lic roadways.)

H am s County Hcnpiial District may 
legally enter into a kase contract for an 
X-Ray equipment system for a period of 
Five years, contingent on availability of 
appropriated funds.

refusal to approve a new economy air 
flight service between Dallas/Fort Worth, 
Houston and San Antonio would frustrate 
effons of Texas -Aeronautics Commission 
to develop an efficient intra-state air 
carrier system. Air flouthwest Company 
seeks certification fur service, but Braniff 
International. Texas International and Con
tinental airlines have blocked TAC from 
issuing credentials.

Federal court here tixik under advise
ment the government's request to dismiss 
atheist Madalyn Murray O'Hair's suit to 
outlaw prayers by .usironauts in outer 
space.

Court of Criminal .Appeals upheld the 
death aeotence of a man lomicted of 
slaying during service station robbery in 
Wmt.

CAUSEW AY I RGF.D — A Rio Grande 
Valiev delegation, including Cameron 
County officials and Chamber of Com
merce spokesmen, urged the Texas High
way Commission to approve a $7 8 mil
lion Port Isabel-South Padre Island cause
way.

At the same hearing, an East Texas 
group asked for a $1 million four-lane 
railroad overpass in Jacksonville.

Highway commissioners hukcated they 
favxir the idea of a new Queen Isabella 
Causeway since traffic hat nearly doubled 
during the last two years. Local offi
cials pledged about $300,000 of the cost.

PROUD LADIES
A group of Gold Star Mothers, repre

senting 42 of the mothers of men who 
have given their lives in Vietnam, travel
led from Philadelphia to Washington, D.C. 
for the November peace march. Unfor- 
tuantely, being part of the silent major
ity, all of the ladies could nut afford to 
make the trip. They are apparently less 
affluent than are ihc peaceniks, who are 
never at a loss for the means to tramp 
around from demonstration city to de
monstration city.

The Mothers were seeking a court in
junction prohibiting the unauthorized use 
of their sons' names in the interests of a 
cause which the ladies believe their sons 
would not support. A District judge refus
ed their pleas. The judge apparently felt 
that the march committee wrus net out
side the law in using the names without 
permission of the next of kin. We can not 
understand this logic, but it is too late 
to change it.

The names were c.arried on placards in 
the so-called March Against Death. This 
was a procession from Arlington Ceme- 
tary, resting place for the nation's heroes.

ment has refused to pay Mrs. Saiz Mon- 
tez because she is an American citizen 
and the United States has refu*(?d because 
it argues that her ancestors were Mexi
cans. She is taking the case to Federal 
district court.

past the White House, wher. ,i 
monstrator shouted the name 
whose name was on the pl»carH ^.1 
end of the March the p l a S r ^ l  
posited in coffins ind carried 
streets. Three US .Senators jo ,J ' 
demonstration. Goodell (R-NYi >• l  
(D-Minn) and McGovern (D-Sdi  ̂ I 
ing their names and prestige to ,|1’ J  
of the rights of these Udies ^  I

We would like to see an end w I 
disgusting form of abuse. We r .̂ - I  
right to dissent. But we are 
the invasion of the privacy ^ 7  
families by these vultures A n d l  
think only of vultures when we *' 
plate the use of the names of nm 
cannot rebut the implication that 
would endorse this cause.

We remember one parent's ren. 
the use of a son’s name m s' ■ 
monstrations. "You didn’t support c 
while he was alive. Why should v7 
his name now that he it dead''" b 
IS little that we can add to tki,! 
hope that Congress will pa$s l^ '.l 
to protect the privacy of the proud J  
of the Gold Star, who have given n , 
of their flesh and blood to the 
It will be interesting to tee K, 
three senators would vote on it.

DDT BAN URGED — Travis Audubon 
Society of Austin called on Governor 
Smith to use "all resources” to ban the 
use of insecticide DDT in Texas.

Resolution claimed that DDT is harm
ful to wildlife, remains toxk in environ
ment for M years, is spread by wind 
and water, and has been “ implicated" as 
a possible cancer cause.

Arizona, California and Michigan, Cze
choslovakia. Sweden and Denmark have 
banned DDT already, the Society contend
ed, further noting that "numerous other 
insecticides can do the job and become 
harmless to the environment within a few 
weeks.”

APPOINTMENTS — Dr. Fred Wendorf, 
Southern Methodist University professor 
from Dallas, it new chairman of the fledg
ling State Antiquities Committee, and 
Truett Latimer is acting executive direc
tor.

Woodville attorney and State Bar Presi
dent Jotiah Wheat has been appointed to 
the National Water Commission uf the 
U.S. Department of Interior.

Jerry Brock of Austin, formerly of San 
Antonio and Dallas, is a new research 
staff assistant to Governor Smith,

NATURAL GAS RATE — Texas Rail
road Commission, after hearing testi
mony by consultants and Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Company officials, has recessed 
Its hearings on a proposed increase on 
the city gate rate for 61 West Tex.is 
towns until Dec. IS.

The proposed increase amounts to 8.33 
cenii per thousand cubic feet of gas.

COURTS SPEAK — Supreme Court 
found that a truck driver who was shot 
during an overnight stop was not entitled 
to workmen's compensation for disabili
ties.

In other cases the high court ruled that;
A former liquor store executive is not 

entitled to recover $1 million in “ba<k 
salary" from the business.

Court has no jurisdiction to hear the 
appeal of a Houston attorney who was 
disbarred in 1963 for alleged fraudulent 
and dishonorable conduce

High Court also heard arguments that

ANTIQUITIES Texas’ State Antiqui
ties Committee has decided to spend $2,- 
000 of its $25,000 budget to help preserve 
the artifacts found in the wreck of a 
Spanish galleon off Padre Island.

Dr. Fred Wendorf, Southern Methodist 
University archaeologist who was elected 
chairman of the committee, proposed the 
expenditure for chemicals and photograp
hic supplies for emergency work to pre
vent rusting of iron cannons and other 
iron artifacts.

LandCommissioner Jerry Sadler, who 
is a member of the Committee, made it 
clear that it is now absolutely Illegal for 
anyone to explore for offshore artifacts 
without a permit from the new committee.

LABORERS — R. L. Coffman, Texas 
Employment Commission administrator, 
reports that the moderate increase in 
placement of farm workers in October 
was due to early citrus fruit harvesting 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Increase 
came amid the seasonal decline In most 
other activities reported by local offices.

TEC filled almost 3.000 more farm jobs 
in October than September Non-farm ope
nings in October were down 6.727 from 
September and non-farm job placements 
were down 3,DM from the preceding 
month.

WONDER WHAT xhe’d think about the 
farm woman’s casual “Lissen, yall clear 
the table while I cut the cake and we'll 
all serve it. okay?”

"People usually ask for recipes and I 
,im very flattered and make a note to 
have the recipe typed up and sent to the 
guest. "

I CAN JUST SEE the expression on 
any of my friend’s face after asking for 
a recipe and being told I'd make a note

of it.
As for Amy’s menus (she had four dif

ferent rabbit food sugge«ions), if that 
were all I served at a dinner party, 
my guests would still be sitting at the 
table at midnight waiting on the rest of 
the meal.

And I wouldn't blame them.

SPANISH LAND CLAIMS — Mrs. Celia 
Saiz Montez of Victoria is trying to col
lect a debt from the United States that 
the says Mexico has owed her, under a 
treaty between the two governments, since 
1934. Debt goes back to a land grant given 
her ancestors by the King of Spain. Un
der a treaty, the United States agreed to 
pay the claims of Americans living in 
Mexico and Mexico agreed to pay the 
claims of Mexicans living in the United 
States. However, the Mexican govern-

HOG CHOLERA — Both the State and 
Federal Departments of Agriculture are 
warning ranchers to be careful uf hog 
cholera during winter. They report that 
hog cholera struck 19 Texas herds during 
October. A t(Mal of 1,684 animals in 19 
infected and 23 exposed herds were ids- 
posed of dunng the month at a cost of 
$46,300. Departments said that "Every out
break that it located and eliminated this 
winter reduces the chance for spread next 
spring when movements of pigs will in- 
create again.”

DEMONSTRATORS -  Texas’ Board of 
Regents of State Senior Colleges endorsed 
the suspension of 10 Southwest Texas 
State University students by the school's 
president for participating in an unautho
rized demonstration. Students were sus
pended by Dr. Billy M. Jones after they 
failed to break up a moratorium de
monstrations on university property. Ame
rican Civil Liberties Union has said they 
will take the case to the courts.

PIGS IS BEAUTIFLL 
One of the tactics of the r:i; 

the left during demonstrstiuni tgd] 
is to attempt to harau the p-‘ 
using force to put them dom 
makes it easier for the trf>uh;.ic,ij 
raise the tiresome cry of “̂ ilict l 
lity." The use of the word ‘ pi|>" orl 
of "oink, oink" is the most ofttif 
method of attempting to scctxnpiH*i| 
goal.

We noted a letter-to-the-editor 
Cortland. N Y., Standard on this tJ  
would like (o pass along to our i-J 

“ I have lung queviuned the »i. 
many of our laws and the nramcdl 
pretation lent to them by our coui J  
terday, in our City Court . . .  s dtfj 
. . . was charged with Harn 
allegedly saying ‘oink‘ 'oink' to i iin| 
ed member of our police departma 

"He was found guilty after mill 
I tell you. something is dreadfully f  
with our laws and courts whea sf 
can be convicted J  a crime for 
on his hind legs and talking ia h| 
native longue.

"What do you think’
“The Court Observer" 

Satire is an excellent weapon tsj 
gainst these attacks on our law 
But, as fine as the above letter 
Kansas City, Mo., Police Officers I 
ciation deserves the award lor '.‘rf 
come-backer yet. as far as we’re c-:̂  
ed. They have adopted a iwo-week- 
let as their m.iscot. And better yeJ 
now have T-shirts with a dra«::.j 
pig in uniform, complete with ba6' 
glasses and cap with the caption. | 
IS BEAUTIFUL ” What belter 
blunt the attacks of the attackers| 
there be? We hope that the idea ' 
Humor is a powerful tonic for 
of bellyache.

UNDERCOATtN(
For Cars and Pickup 

See Gwatney-Wells Ch

BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For Hie Fiscal Year Ended August 31,1969

OPERATING FUND
Stete & , 
f '  Local

> U e iS e

Trans
portation

Social
Security

Fund

Interest & 
Sinking Fund

Other
Funds

Totals

Opening Cash Balance $ - 0 -  $ (256.39) $ - 0 $ 42.23 $ 12.50 $ 193.20 $

Receipts
'Local Sources $ 64,406.99 $ 7,798.05 $ 72.205.04
County Sources 4,935.97 569.54 5.505.51
State Sources 42,232.58 $3,330.80 45.563.38
Sale of Proporty 950,00 950.00
♦ntwffund Transfers $ 8,872.12 8.872.12
Investments Sold 5.000.00 1,000.00 6,000.00

Totel Cash Receipts $117,525.54 $ 8,872.12 $ 9,367.59 $ 3,330.80 $139,096.05

Total Funds Available $117,269.15 $ 8.914.35 $ 9,380.09 $ 3,524.00 $139,087.59

Disbursements
Bwdgetary 'Disbursements $110,91155 $ 7.145.46 $ 3,450.00 $ 2,736.42 $124,243.43

Food Service Fund 335.85 335.85

Intorfund Transfers 8,872.12 8.872.12
Investments Purchased 5,000.00 5.000.00
Prior Year Payables Liquidated 546.14 546.14

Total Cash Disbursements $120,119.92 $ 7,691.60 $ 8,350.00 $ 2,736.42 $138,997.54

Closing Cash 'Balance 
Memorandum Accounts Payable,

$ (2,850.37) $ 1,222.75 $ 930.09 $ 787.58 f  90.05

8-31-69
Less; Accounts Payable, 8-31 -69 1,216.04 782.02 1,998.06

Unencumbered Cash Balance 
Add: Temporary Investments end

$ (2.850.37) $ 7.71 $ 930.09 $ 4.56 "^(1.908.01)

Time Deposit Balances 5,000.00 5.000.00

Unencumbered Fund Balance $ (2.850.37) $ 7.71 $ 5,930.09 $ 4.56 ■$ 3.091.99
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ASCS Farm Hews
By John W . Hall

Whiteface
{ H'^n g e s  to

K y  AhlS O F H t^
in the number of acres beint; 

L-. rin mean ch inges in farm records 
f r  county Agricultural Stabilia^ion 
Iraiser^aiion Service (ASCS) Office.

means whenever a farmer buys, 
‘ ^ises or otherwise acquires or 
I *of farmland, he should drop by 
fr.wnty ASCS Office as soon as possi- 
li^after to set the records straight. 
**  '. are kept on farms participating 

. .as adminisered by ASCS. Major 
iprugrams in Cochran County are 
'.^ lon , Feed gram, and the Agn- 

[.ilCixiiersation Program.
ASCS office must keep accurate 

LaTiotal acreage of all farms where 
. 0, operators participate in any 
I’l™. aered program. In addition to 

Mined above , A.SCS-administered 
.^rarn s In Cochran County include 

^ ~.n loans rn commodities such 
I feed grain and cotton, 
l i  firm I* constituted differently now 

when the farmer begun pro- 
- pjrlicipation—and if he hasn’t yet 
, i ,(ipt changi'—then he should drop 

I*, County ASC S Office on his very

next trip to town to make the report.
Also if a farm has canged owners or 

operators in that period, a report should 
be made to the county office.

December 11. 1969. is the lust day that 
any producer will be able to appeal his 
cotton yield for 1970. The cotton allotments 
and yields were maile>l to all producers on 
November 26. and r.ll producers have 15 
days from the date of the notice.

News

Husband of local
woman completes tour

Fireman Garry L. West. USN. husband 
of the former Miss Mary H Wood of 
Morton, completed a seven-month deploy
ment in the Tonkin (iulf aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS Oriskany, 
homeported at Alameda, Calif.

The men of the ship and Carrier Air 
Wing 19 were praised by the command
ing officer of the Oriskany (or their “ su
perb” bombing support of U. S. gnaind 
forces while operating in the area of 
Yankee Station.

' as we m  I 
a two-week-1 
id better >• 
h a dram, 
le with hu 
he csptioB. I 
at belter 
he atuckrni 
t the idea 
tonic (or j

Look A t  These Dandies:
1969 Ford Galaxie 500

^ewar and Air

I960 Chevrolet V^Ton Pickup
V-8, 4 Spaad, Lonq Whaal Basa

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
319 W. Washington Morton

Stella James of Tulia visited with her 
son, Freddy, and grandson, Kenny, last 
weekend. She also visited in her sister’s 
home, the Cecil Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Garlett, Raymon 
Jr., and Tracy of Lubbock visited with 
Ruymun’s mother, Elvira Garlett last Sun
day.

Spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their parents, the L. W. Bills, were 
Ernest and Bonnie Bdls of Corona, Cali
fornia, the Leon Bills of Odessa, Elbert 
Bills and his daughter, Brenda and her 
children from Carlisle, the Charles Bills 
from Spur, S. J. Bills from Whiteface, 
Mrs. Bills sister and her husband, Pau
line and Elmer Crumpler from Waco, 
Oollie Bills and Mrs. C. W. Bills from 
Levellund.

Keith McCoy, son of the Mike McCoys 
of Amarillo has been visiting with his 
grandparents, the R. K. McCoys and the 
Curtis Caffeys.

Mr. H. J. Knox has been a patient in 
West Texas hospital in Lubbock.

Cecil Lyons has been a patient la Coch
ran Memorial Hnsp.tal in Morton follow
ing an accident at the caliche pit.

Miss Lynnda Jennings, bride-elect of 
John McCoy was honored with a shower 
in the home of Mrs. M. L. Moseley. Eleven 
hostesses assisted. Guests included Mrs. 
Ed Jennings and Mrs. J. B. McCoy of 
Sherman, mothers of the couple, Mrs. W. 
C. Jennmgs of TuUa, grandmother, Mrs. 
Albert Jennings of Tulia and Mrs. Chat 
Johnson of Seagraves. Miss Jennings’ 
chosen colors of gold and green were fea
tured in the decorations. The hostess 
gift was ciMikware. The couple plan to 
marry December 25 in Whiteface.

Sulfuric acid used in car batteries will 
weaken must textile fibers. Certain syn
thetics, such as nylon and dacron, are 
pretty resistant, but be careful, advises 
Graham Hard, Extension clothing specia
list. Don’t ruin clothes unnecessarily.

A T T E N T I O N
FARMERS and RANOIERS
DO Y O U  W A N T  A D D E D  IN C O M E

F R O M  Y O U R
INVERTED A C R E S  and M I L O  S TU B B LE?
p E  IS HOW : Buy a 450-lb. Calf, put 100 lbs. gain on the 
|nK on your pasture, then put him in the feedynrd and finish 
p  out fa t. The following is on example of how this con be

450-Lb. Calf at* $34.00 cwt............................
100-Lb. Gain on Pasture
500-Lb. Gain in Feedlot at $21.00 per cwt.

.......... ....$153.00

Interest ■ •••aaasM a M a M e a o a *******  at«saa«*aaa»*ae*aa««sa

$105.00
. 10.00

Break-Even Price —  $25.50 cwt.

.....$268.00

Wilb Fat Cattle Selling Today For $28.00.~cwt. Thara W ould Be A

P R O FIT  O F  $ 2 6 .0 0  P E R  H E A D
Tbese pro|ectiofis are based on today^s feeder and fat cattle market.

pen Bros. Custom Feeding Co. con buy these cattle through 
|kir order buying sendee in Texothana, Texas.

C A U  TO M  W H ITE A T  525-4196 N O W  T O  ORDER 

YOUR CALVES FOR YO UR  STUBBLE A N D  DIVERTED ACRES

F e n  Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
Phone Tom W  96lfr“S ZS "“ ®H*|
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PLAY HISTORIC IN S T R U M E N T ...
EX O TIC  INSTRUMENT !$ this particular axampla of tha 
marimbas, which is ona of tha rara instrumants carriad by 
tha McMurry Collaga Band on its currant tour, was playad 
at tha coronation of Edward VIII of England. Tha McMurry

musicians art Charlas OicLay of Abilana and Sharrie Pip
kin of Clovis, N.M . Tha McMurry Band wiH appear at tha 
MHS auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

YM  Study CEub hosts Thanksgiving supper

S C EN E

Tha Y M Study Club eniertained their 
husbands with a Thanksgiving supper in 
fellowship hall of the First L'nited Metho
dist Church November 20

The tables were dicorated with rolor- 
ful leaves and artificial fruit and vege
tables.

Rev. Rex Mauldin presented the pne 
gram, showing slides and commenting on 
his trip to the Far F.-.sl.

Hostesses were: Me-dames Fred We,i\-

er, Lewis Hodge, Kenn«-th M. 'daster*. and 
John Hall.

Attending were Mr and Mrs Herman 
Bedwell. Mr and Mrs Deryl Bennett. 
Ml and .Mrs Leonard Grmes. Mr and 
Mrs Robbie Kev. Mr and Mrs [>;nakl 
Masten. Mr and Mr-. Kenr >-th i .isl- 
ers. Mr and Mrs D*'\ter Nebhut, Mr. 
and rs Bill Well.. Mr iri!! Mrs Jerry 
Winder. Mr. .md Mr- l  -m White .-nd 
Mt and Mrs W t lui'i

b> DORISF.
Hi. gang! I hope rvrryoiie enjoyed their 

Thanksgiving holiday. I'll b*-i almost 
everyone is sick of turkey and dressing. 
I sure am.

Another basketball season is here. We 
have played very well thes*- first few 
games. Keep up the |; ixk1 work boys and 
we can come out m lop. 1 know that we 
haven't won all of our first few games, 
but almtist all of 'hem.

Tonight starts the Friona Tournament. 
It will last from December 4 to the 6. 
We need a lot of supporters there to 
cheer us to a victory.

Nut much has happened around schisil 
this week. Most of us are anxiously a- 
waiting the Christmas vacation. It will 
be something different, at least.

It may seem strange
Time to close for now since there isn't 

anymore news.
Good luck team in the Tourney!'!

FAST & DEPENDABLE

LEVELLAND
No. I: 1213 Houston I 
No. 2 : 409 Austin

MdmDAY,  DEC. 10
tm sin 
wiun
crfkTivi
coioi

miMITS 
F0« OMT

School menu
Monday, December 8 — Bar-be-que on 

buns, corn, pineapple f- cheese salad, bat
ter bread & butter, cake, milk.

Tuesday, December 9 — Breaded Steak. 
French fries, catsup, vegetable salad, 
pineapple cobbler, rulLs & butter, milk.

Wednesday, December 10 — Pigs in 
blanket, mustard, buttered beans, pickl
es, sliced tomatoes, stewed apricots, milk.

Thursday, December II — Enchiladas, 
pinto beans, tossed salad, pickles, rolls & 
butter, peanut butter cookies, chocolate 
milk.

Friday, December 12 — Me.it balls, egg 
noodles, vegetable salad, peach halves, 
baiter bread & butter, milk.

S P F G A L of W K K
N ew  1969 Chevelie 4-Dr.

6 Cylinder, Powerglide transmission, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, 2 tone 
paint, white wall tires, plus factory 
standard options.

LIST PRICE $2,960.95

SALE PRICE -  $2,395.00

Gwatney-Wells
CHEVROLET
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C O U N T Y  A G E N T  N E W S
From th« Offic* of

Everyone en)oys j  warm fire an*l a 
full stomach on days when the wind is 
brisk and the temperature is down around 
or below the freejina point. Insects are 
no exception and they have started mov- 
mit inside Many inse<-ts move indoors dur
ing the winter simply because they are 
looking for warmth and food and this 
causes problems for the homeowner. In 
this winter parade, homeowners can ex
pect to see cockroaches, silverfish, cnc- 
kets, boxelder bugs, elm leaf beetles, spi- 
ik-rs. wasps, moths and many other shel
ter-seekers. As the nights become colder, 
the invasion can be expected to increase.

An insecticide barrier around the founda
tion IS an excellent means of keeping the 
invaders out. Chlordane applied to the 
outside foundation, around patios, porch
es, steps, etc. give effective results.

C U T D O W N  THE 
HIGH COST OF LIVING!

New  7 0  Chevrolet Pickup

$2335
N O W  IN STOCK

Gwatney-Wen$
CHEVROLET

Roy L  McClung, Jr.

Spraying is the best method for apply
ing the barrier around the house. Treat 
the outside walls and foundation from sill 
to soil and about six inches of the soil 
next to the foundation Give particular 
attention to cracks, crevices and entry- 
ways into the house.

A paint brush makes a good applicator 
for treating window sills and thresholds. 
Anyone with questions concerning house
hold insect control is invited to pick up 
a copy of the Texas Guide for Controlling 
Household Insects available at our office.

Along the same subject of household 
invaders, many of us are having a prob
lem with rats and m-ce and they too are 
looking for warmth and food. We have 
available in our offict anticoagulant rat 
and mouse bait that interested individuals 
can purchase to help control the rats and 
mice. This bait has been purchased by 
the County and contains fumarin with pea
nut oil as the attractant. Anyone desiring 
information concerning the use of this 
bait IS invited to contact our office.

Regardless of 
be held liable

age a child can 
for his actions

The Morfon (Te«.) Tribune. Thursday, Doc. 4.'1969

News from Threewa'

One ton of cotton seed makes about 
3M pounds of high-protein edible flour 
through a process developed by the USDA 
Agncultural Research Service It is esti
mated the United States could produce 
about two million tons of this flour 
annually as a major contnbution to eas
ing protein malnutntion in underdevelop
ed countnes. Cotton-seed flour contains 
U  percent protein.

Six-year-old Jeff, playing cowboys with 
his cronies, was annoyed by the arrival 
of a neighbor's four-year-old daughter.

“ ril take care of her." he announced, 
and gave her a hard shove. The little girl 
fell over, broke her arm, and later — 
through her parents — filed a damage 
suit against Jeff. Despite the boy's ten
der years, the court rendered a sizeable 
judgment against him.

It may seem strange to saddle a young
ster with such an obligation. But it is 
no longer rare for a child to be collectible. 
Perhaps he has money of his own. Per
haps his family has a liability insurance 
policy that includes coverage for him. Or 
perhaps the claimant will keep the judg
ment hanging over the child's head for 
years, until he grows older and begins 
to earn wages.

In any event, in the eyes of the law, 
mere youthfulness alone does not ordi
narily prevent liability. Most courts feel 
that since the loss must fall upon some
one, and since parents often cannot be 
held responsible, it is fairer to let the 
loss fall upon the guilty child than upon 
his innocent victim.

Nevertheless, youthfulness may indeed 
be a defense if the circumstances show 
a lack of wilful purpose. For example:

A four-year-old boy wrapped his arms 
around the legs of a woman visitor, caus
ing her to topple over and suffer in

juries. But in a court hearing that follow
ed, the evidence showed that the hug was 
a gesture of pure affection. Thereupon the 
court ruled in the child's favor, because 
even though his act was intentional, it 
was not meant to do any harm.

Nor is a child likely to be held liable 
if the bodily contact is not Intentional at 
all, but simply part of the normal, play
ful exuberance of childhood.

Thus, in another case, a schoolboy was 
held not liable when he accidentally collid
ed with another pupil while playing tag. 
The court said:

"We should not wish to make it ne
cessary for children to stand about the 
.schoolyard with folded hands for fear they 
might negligently brush against one of 
their fellows, and become liable for heavy 
damages."
A public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of Tex
as. Writtcti by Will Bernard.

Bookmobile schedule
High Plains Bookmobile will be in your 

area on the following dates.
Wednesday December 10. Needmore — 

8:30-9:30; ^ileyboro  — 9:49-10:45; Ste
gall — 11:00-11:45; Threeway — 12:00- 
1:00; Enochs -  1:45-2:45.

Mrs. Tommy Durham and children from 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mis. Troy Tyson and 
daughter from Levelland and Mr and 
Mrs. D. A Williams and son from Sudan 
visited their parents, the George Tysons, 
Sunday.

The T. D Davis family spent the week
end in Anson visiting his parents.

Mr and Mrs George Tyson had Thanks
giving dinner with their son and family, 
the Troy Tysons, of Levelland.

Mrs. Eston Sowder from Clovis, n.m., 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Sowder and family 
from Portales and Mr. and Mrs. Gib Oup- 
ler and family from Maple were dinner 
guesU in the Bill Dupler home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Rankin and family 
spent the holidays in Louisana.

Mrs. L. R Reeves spent the weekend 
in Deleon visiting her daughter and fami
ly. the Dutch Harnsons.

,Mr. E. T. Batteas spent the weekend 
at Brownwood Lake visiting his son and 
family, the LaWayne Batteas.

Guests in the Rayford Masten home 
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Pollard and son of Levelland. Katherin 
Masten of LublxKk. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Pollard from Bula, Bob Sanders of Mule- 
shoe. Mrs. Addle Masten and Mrs A. E. 
Robinson from Maole

Guests in the Cecil Lindsey home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Bill Lindsey from 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent V'lalle,

Mrs Myrtle Fry and Mr and r I 
Humphrey from Uvelland. ”  '^1 

r. and Mrs. Carl Miller and a 
from Canyon. Mr and Mrs Cait“*d 
from Three Way. Mrs. Boblw 1 
girls from Morton were d in n e r ^ *  
Mrs. P. L. Fort and Bonnie Lont * 

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Henxjo«iL, 
bock visited her parents, ih, rT  
Sunday. ^

Jimmy Gillentine spent the 
with his grandparents, Mr and u I  
W. Garvin. The Garvins took 
to Littlefield Sunday. "

Three Way basket ball teami mj 
Bovina Monday night at Bovina wirtl 
boys winning and girls loosing thdr J  
Tuesday night the oasketball teanu**̂  
ed Smyer on the heme coun » ' 
both games. ' '

Texas' pulp and paper industry J 
and distributed 13,113.000 trees 
son -  nearly 1.7 million more 
1987-88.

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 
Indian Supporters

Kate's Kitchen

Morton Floral —  Baker Feed & Seed

Minnie's Shop

First State Bank

Forrest Lumber Company

Bailey County Electric

Doss Thriftway

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Delinting Company

Luper Tire and Supply

Morton Tribune

Proctor-Walker Agency
"General Iniuranee"

Ow en Bros. Custom Feeding Co.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Rose Auto and Appliance

St. Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Hawkins Oldsmobile Company 

Clark's Dry Goods

Cochran Electric Service and Supply

i Sanders Chemical & Fertlizer

Farm Bureau Insurance

Gwatney-W ellt Chevrolet

BiiSKETBILL
M O R T O N  I N D I A N S

1 9 6 9 - 1 9 7 0  B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E
November 20 — Levelland........................................here
November 21 — L C H S ................................................there
November 24 — O lto n ..................................................here
November 25— Plains............................................... there
December 2 — Fa rw e ll................................................here
December 4-6 — Friona Tournament
December 9 — Frio n a .................................................. here
December 1 2 — Open
December 16 — Levelland....................................... there
December 19-20 — Denver City Tournament
January 6 — P la in s......................................................here
January 8 - 1 0 - Plains Tournament
January 9 — Littlefield...........................................there
January 1 3 — K e rm it.............................................. there

DISTRICT GAM ES

January 16 — Denver C i t y ....................................here
January 20 — P o s t....................................................... here
January 23— Tahoka (A  o n ly )............................there
January 27 — Frenship..............................................here
January 30 — Idalou.................................................there
February 3 — Denver C i t y .................................... there
February 6 — P o s t .......................................................there
February 10 — T a h o k a ............................................... here
February 13 — Frenship..........................................there
February 17 — Id a lo u ..................................................here

Results This W e ek
Morton 5 0 ................................................ Plains 41
Morton 7 8 ...............................................Farwell 42
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